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PSI PHENOMENA IN SEARCH OF A 
NEURAL FOOTHOLD 

.Ian HHenwald, M.D. 

In neurological language "cerebral localization" means 
assigning certain mental functions to a specific area i11 the 
lirain. I suhmit that nur attempts to "localin.:" p'>i phL'
r10111...-na have until n.'("<'lltly been bogged down hcc~iuse 
wt· W('rC a'>k1ng the wrong questions. Instead of trying to 
pinpoint the origin of FSP or PK in a given hrain region, 
v,T must ask what it is that prevents our svstem from being 
!loodcd bv the steady influx of psi stimuli frnm the past, 
the present and the future all the time. 

I believe, furthermore. that we must not throw two dis
parate classes of psi into one basket: naml'iy, (I) spon
taneous incidents of the type seen in crises, dreams, 
trance states or the psychoanalytic situation-I would 
describe these as 11ccc/-dctcrmincd--and, (2) cxperi-
111t·11tal. forced-choice incidents of the card-guessing type. 
Thev arc of trivial. indifferent nature, possess no survival 
advantage, and I wot1ld describe them as jlaw-dctn
mined. 

l'm·using on tlaw-dl'tcrrnined phenomena, we can take 
II. Bergson's filter theur\ as our point of departure. This 
leads us to the reticular formation in the brain stem as the 
structure which protects the organism from being flooded 
bv excessive stimulation from both inside and outside: 
from sensory as well as extrasensory ovcrload--including 
subliminal perceptions. I suggest that the same regulatory 
function acts as a brake on the uncontrolled and indis
ni111i11ate release of motor impubcs that, if unchecked, 
would wreak havoc in ot1r social and physical environment. 
In thl" end, it would exhaust the person's energy st1pply 
like a Roman candle. Two clinical examples illustrate the 
point. One is a paranoid schizophrenic's delusion of 
drowning in a sea of social hostility; the other is a poltcr
gnst child's cxplo.sivc acting-out of his pent-up destruc
tive impulses. 

J low then do these considerations apply tu typical 
ESP t'ard tests-the forced-choice type of psi phcnomc na? 
Tlicv suggest that the capriciousness of correct hits in 
s11<·h 1·xpcrimcnts is due to the random occurrence of 
mttHlr !laws in the reticular formation's screening or in
luhitory functions. These random flaws permit a few 
t'qually capricious lrnr,;ts of psi to intrude into the 
subject's scoring pattnn. This is why I describe these psi 
t"!fccts as Jlaw-dctcn11i11cil. 

I lowcver. this hypothesis cannot account for the emer
l'.l'nce and central hrain processing of those major, 
need-determined psi experiences which occur in dreams, 
niscs, in the psychoanalytic situation or in telepathic 
drawings. Such incidents involve mental events or a highly 
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This fact lends added s1, port to the proposition that it is 
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.fw I '/!Ill_ il<'llllspll<'rt' which prcsid('', 0\Tr ti ')r<ll'l'S).iJV; • 
. ,, ,·1111111Amprov;ed·f.or1Jieleaseir2001tL<l~i4~L· CIA-
.,,,111,ili. \11iS,· tlw rctiv11lar J'or111ation s,·n'L's a.'> a sncen 
p1<11,·,·11111: rill' Jll'r'>llll from being tlo()(kd and ll\TJ'-

11 IJ,·l11wd l,y ,·rt her need- or ('Jaw determined cx
pcrtnll·,·s <1r liv both. 

In ,11111 up: psi plH·r1orn1·na have tlwir neural foothold on 
two Ind., ol the n·ntral nervous svst,·111: one in the brain 
·,t,·111. till' otlwr in the brain cortc\. The l'l!H'l'gt·nn' of a 

1:ncrr p.'>i inci1knt depends on mirror irrl'gularities in lhl' 
t111wtio11irrg of the r<'!icular formation. co11plcd with the 
c,i1111w11satory functioning of the right hemisphere. 

N"t,·: ;\ p1..-,·i<l11s ,·cVii,1n of thi.'> arti('le ;1ppearcd in the 
Journal of' IVt'n'o11., and Alt'ntul /)i."'ast', Yul. 1 (l (. No. (i, 

I'!!':,. ;\ fulln statement will aho hl' incl11dcd irr Dr. 
l·l1n·r1\\'ald's fortlwon1irri•. hook. l'AN.Al'SY('/1/A '/'RY: A 
snm y OF I'S! Fl!N("/WNS AN{) IJVSFlJNCl/ONS. 

ASPR HELPS 
WITH AN INTERSESSION SYMPOSIUM 

During .January 197(i an lnten,c,sion symposium on 
parapsychology was held at l.adycliff College, Highland 
Falb. N.Y. for 11rHkr1~raduatcs there. 11 was initiated and 
coo rd ina tt·d hv Ti mot hv Rl'vns of the Psvchology 
lkpartmcnt. Sl'vnal people connected with the ASPI{ 
partil'ipatcd as lecturers and l'llllsultants. Since this was 
llw first time parapsyd1olo1~y had been extensively 
,·ov,·1-cd in a courst· at Ladycliff, we asked Mr. Revers t;i 
make some comments. 

l'r'!tat ll'<'rc your 11u~ior Jll1rpost'S in making this course 
i/VWla/J/c? 
l'artl_Y to n·spond to tlH· students" great interest and 
niriosity. Also I believe that such programs. if handled 
\\Tl!. can help get parapsychology into mainstream higher 
cducatinn. where it has for too long been slighted. 

How did you go about getting it included 011 the 
l,1t,·rS<'SS/OI/ pro1~ra111? 
Mauv colleges use the .January lntcrsc.'>.sion (a short term 
lwtwcen Fall and Spring tl'rrns) to introduce innovative 
·11Hl ex pcrimen t al programs. Ladvcl ill' s program is very 
!kxiblc; so there was no problem introducing a two-credit 
<'oursc entitled "The Psychic Scene: An Introduction to 
Parapsychology.'' 

!)id the .ft1cultv show interest'.' The ad111inistratio11? 
To rny delight the announcement of the course was met 
with genuine excitement by manv people in the Colkgc 
nlmmunitv, including members of the psychology, philo
~,nphy, history and art departments. While many <'X
prcssl'd onlv slight familiarity with the research being 
do11c. they were receptive lo broadening our knowledge in 
lhis dimc11s1011 of man. Our prcsidl'nt. Dr. Francis .I. 
Bffidcnback, especially encomagcd me by his continuing 
i11tncst in the program'.'i progre'is. 

What 1•oi11t o( vif'w did you stress? 
Both an cxpcncntial and a research approach were taken. 
!n discussing each topic we usually began by presenting 
'.,,·vcral case studies and then progressed to a review of the 
research in that area. At midpoint in the two weeks. some 
lassroom ESP experiments were conducted. with results 
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inforniallv L'ncouragl'i: .tudcnts lo share their personal 
psvd1ic cxpnicnn·s. \' 1.h the cm11 :,,, hackf'.l'OllrHI behind 
them. this proved lw a \IIL'L"C'i'>ful st"s~i"n In 
cullahoratinn with th, \PR, I put lu~ether an exhtliit of 
photos with ,·aptions ·,howed variuus aspects or 1-ct·cnl 
research, and drew 1·," ,derahlc attl'ntion when display,:d 
in Olll' of 1 he coJ]q;<' ! dlwavs. 

I/ow did the studo n·a,·t'.J 
Though, when the crn11 ,· was annoumTd, manv students 
apparentl_v weren't qu· sun· what to expel'! of it. flwv 
showed such intcrcsr 11at we had (tl closl' registration 
early. A questionnair, d1ich studt·11h filled 0111 011 tlH' 
final day showed su11 1.-.c al the t·xtcnsivcm·s,; of thc 
research; a wish, ln .me, that tlterl' had been 'iOilll' 
'"demonstrations" ol , d1ic phenonwna in class; and a 
f<'clin1: that they had I,· ncd to distinl;t1ish better between 
parapsychology and Iii ··occult." Some said they now 
rcali,cd that this is ,,,. 11npurtant dimension of human 
nature to be taken s,·1 ,, •11sly. 

/)o you plan to r<'f'' · , this w10th<'r year? 
lkfi11itcly. Fventualh hope to offer it as an ckdivc 
d11ring the regular scho, ·year.I belic·ve thi'-> can be done if 
the quality of such exp · 1mcntal program-; is maintained 
at a high level. This \', ·I be the best way to dispel the 
..,kcptici'im of par.rps,, 1 , ,]ogy's oppo11t.·nts. 

The sunTss of tht· 11 •):ram encouraged me to offer a 
s11rnn1t'I' four week n,· 11g seminar at Ladyclitf in June 
t·ntitkd "Current lssu, m J> ... ychologv." for laymen. [[ 
dcalt primarily with p;, 1psychology, altered states and 
death and dying. 
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